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Monthly Church Service
Held In Franz, Ontario
D.E.Pugh
Franz’s monthly communion
service was held in a small white
frame church perched on a hill
overlooking the junction of the
Algoma Central and the Canad
ian Pacific Railways. Captain
R. Nicole of the Anglican Church
Army assisted by Father Trem
bley, a well known Dubreuil
ville priest, conducted the ser
vice before a congregation of a
few Indians, the station master,
and twenty junior rangers from
the Hobon Lake Camp.
The church is a symbol of the
community’s prosperous past.
Franz was founded in 1912 when
the A.C.R. reached from the
Sault to the C.P.R., and the com
munity grew to a population of
200 to 300 residents. Most were
employed in section crews ser
vicing locomotives and tracks,
.although others worked at ad
ministrative duties in the Lands
and Forests divisional headquar
ters, or at the hotel and general
store. Some Ojibway indians at
the community hunted, trapped
and fished for their livelihood.
The large railway station ser
viced numerous travellers dis
embarking from the C.P.R. "Ca
nadian" to take the A.C.R. north
to the lumbering communities,
or south to the Wawa gold and
iran fields. The hotel boasted of
a good business from tourists
staying overnight, and from the
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American sportsmen
while,
boarding houses and general
stores met local demands.
The end of the town came over
several years. The switch from
steam locomotives to diesels by
both railways greatly reduced
the number of railway employees
needed at Franz. The C.P.R.
recently switched its employees
to White River, while the Min
istry of Natural Resources mov
ed its headquarters from Franz
to Hobon Lake. The completion
of Highway 17 opened to auto
mobiles many areas serviced by
the railway and eliminated the
need for railway travel and a
nightly stopover. After the burn
ing of the hotel a few years
ago, there was nodemand to re
place. Similarly the reduction
in population made a store un
economical.
Today at Franz the Ministry
of Natural Resources building
has been converted to a school
with about fifteen pupils. Only
the station, still keeping railway
time under Mr. Frame, the large
C.P.R. water tower, and the
small church suggests a more
turbulent past.
Yet within the small church,
with the melody of the old pump
organ, and the background
whistle and rumble of the C.P.R.
freight, one can still imagine
that the community is large,
bustling and prosperous.
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